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for all species. In addition, very few individuals (13/672; 2%) responded to aircraft noise. The costs to each species are probably low due to the low number of responses, the brevity of response, and the quick return to resuming the activity disrupted by the disturbance. The authors suggest that the recorded levels of disturbance were not adversely affecting the timebudgets of the waterfowl in this study. However, they caution that these results are based on fixed wing aircraft and that findings of this study should not be extended to other species or for other types of aircraft. [U.S. Geological Survey, Biological Resources Div., North Carolina Coop. Fish and Wildlife Research Unit, North Carolina State Univ., Raleigh, NC 27695, USA]--Kerri T Viefling. FOOD AND FEEDING (see also 4, 9, 24) 11. Need and nestmates affect begging in Tree Swallows. M. L. Leonard and A. G. Horn, 1998. Behar. Ecol. Sociobiol. 42:431-430.--Conspicuous begging in young birds and mammals have produced a variety of plausible predictions. For instance, a substantial amount of data in avian studies show that the intensity of begging by offspring increases with increased hunger levels. In turn, parents have been shown to increase their feeding rates to nestlings in response to increased begging rates. Aside from these predictions, it is also possible that offspring begging is influenced by begging by nestmates independent of need. In this study, the authors examined 40 broods of 9-day old Tree Swallows ( Tachycineta lricolot) to determine the degree of influence that nestmate begging versus hunger had on offspring begging. Broods were randomly placed into one of three treatments: (1) all nestlings in the brood deprived of food, (2) all nestlings in the brood fed, or (3) half of the brood deprived of food and half of the brood fed. All broods were examined during periods of pre-and post-treatment with a video camera. Maximum begging intensity between pre-and post-treatment observations increased significantly only for broods in which all nestlings had been food deprived. The proportion of deprived nestlings that begged, however, increased between the pre-and post-treatment periods, regardless of whether the entire brood or only half of the brood was food deprived. Maximum begging intensity and the proportion of nestlings begging from fed nests, decreased significantly between the pre-and post-treatment periods . . . and in this instance it made no difference whether nestlings were in broods in which all nestlings were fed or in broods in which only half of the nestlings were fed. Feeding rates by parents in the pre-and post-treatment periods increased significantly, but only in broods in which all nestlings had been deprived of food. Feeding rates by parents decreased both to broods in which all nestlings were fed and broods in which only half of the nestlings were fed. These data support the prediction that parental feeding rates are influenced by nestling hunger and that parents adjust their feeding rates according to the intensity of begging. In addition, the data back the notion that begging by broodmates also influences the intensity of nesding begging, independent of need. 1994; Natut,) . The authors of this study experimentally manipulated within-brood-size in Bluethroats (Luscinia s. svecica) in order to obtain two nestling categories: large and small. The goals of this study conducted duri•g one breeding season in southern Norway were to: (1) test for a sex difference in the food distribution pattern to nestlings both early and late in the season, with large and small size differences within broods, and (2) to test for a difference in the feeding behavior between the male and female. Although the authors cite several studies which document differences between male and female feeding rates in birds, they found no such differences in this study. Male and female food distribution was similar to nestlings in broods with both large and small size differences among them, and to nestlings both early and late in the season. When large size differences existed, both males and females disproportionately fed the larger nestlings more frequently; with small size differences, both adults fed all nestlings Vol. 7(I, No. I
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[ 125 at about the same rate. Early in the nesting period, males fed more nestlings during each feeding visit than did females (perhaps a reflection ofcuckoldry patterns); later in the season this disparity leveled off. The authors pose four explanations for the absence of feeding pattern differences between male and female Bluethroats: (1) costs and benefits to males and females from feeding nestlings of different sizes are similar, (2) females are unable to increase the amount of care provided by the male by adjusting nestling size hierarchies, (3) costs through preferential feeding of small nestlings are low due to abundant food resources, and/or (4) nestling interactions prevent parents from preferential feeding of small nes- assessment of within-year and between-year variation in the breeding season diet of Montagu's Harrier. Prey items were identified from pellets and prey remains collected from perch sites and nests in a 195-km" study area near Madrid, Spain. The anthot identified a total of 2425 prey individuals, including lagomorphs (principally hares, Lepus granatensis), small mammals, birds, bird eggs, reptiles, and insects. Insects, principally Orthoptera, were the numerically dominant prey (43% of all prey individuals), followed by mammals (27%) and birds (23%). Lagomorphs were probably only partially consumed (i.e., harriers usually could not carry hares away after killing them). However, lagomorphs accounted for 51% of the total prey biomass even when conservative estimates of actual biomass consumption were used. Proportions of prey categories differed among four reproductive periods (pre-laying, incubation, nestling, and post-fledging). Lagomorphs and small mammals were the most frequent prey in the pre-laying period, and birds and Orthoptera were the most frequent prey in the nestling and post-fledging periods. Generalized linear model procedures were used to test whether date or reproductive period had an effect on the probability of finding a particular prey category in the diet. Variation in Iagomorph occurrence was explained by breeding period but not by date. Variation in birds was explained by both date and breeding period, and variation in the occurrence of all other prey types was explained only by date. According to the author, these findings suggest that Montagu's Harriers preyed on insects, eggs, and small mammals whenever they were seasonally available but preyed on lagomorphs preferentially in certain reproductive periods. Lagomorphs were consistently important early in the reproductive cycle, despite the fact that breeding phenology varied between years and between nests within a year. However, the relationship between annual shifts in breeding phenology and annual shifts in seasonal prey availability per se was not examined. This is the first study on Montagu's Harrier to find lagomorphs to be an important part of the diet throughout the season. Diet diversity for the species decreased with latitude, with the most diverse diet in Spain (this study) and the least in diverse in England and the Netherlands. ule) occupies 176.5 ha. Food habits were determined by examination of stomach contents and observation of feeding birds. Primary feeding areas tended to be at the edge of or away from mariculture areas. Only the Oystercatcher was considered as potentially having a negative impact on commercial shellfish, since its diet consisted primarily of cockles. The authors estimated that the Oystercatcher consumed 195-309 tonnes of cockles during winter, although this represents only 1.3-2% of sown individuals and only 12-19% of the total recorded cockle mortality. Thus impact of birds on the commercial harvest of shellfish is con- Europe, e.g., in the Netherlands numbers have been reduced by 90% this century. In eastern Europe there are indications that an increasing proportion of adults are leaving the breeding ground without raising chicks. The author provides a re•4ew of diet studies on European Black Terns. One reason for declining tern numbers is habitat alteration, but Black Terns are also declining in remaining wetlands. Pollution is one factor, particularly eutrophication due to agricultural wastes including phosphates and nitrogen, e.g., the dieoff in the 1950s and 1960s of water soldier (Strati0tes aloides) that was used as nesting substrate and protection against wave action. Most studies indicate that insects predominate in chick diets, but the percentage of fish is highly variable and has increased in recent years, suggesting a dietary shift by Western European terns. Impoverished agricultural habitats often do not provide adequate alternative prey when weather makes a favored prey type, such as dragonflies, temporarily unavailable, leading to chick starvation. Fish are an alternative resource when insects are unavailable, but acid rain has reduced fish abundance in many localities. The author cites diet studies demonstrating chick starvation in impoverished habitats and chick morality from calcium deficiency in acid habitats. The author concludes that agricultural impoverishment may be the major problem for Black Terns in Europe and should be examined in the North American prairie region. This paper illustrates the complexity and subtlety of many conservation problems. distinct territorial songs (three-note "hoots") that remain the same over time. The author analyzed properties (hooting rate, "harshness," and 13 structural characters) of the territorial songs of 22 male Tawny Owls to explore the potential for songs to impart information about male and/or territory quality. Territory quality was assessed by: (1) territory size, (2) territory stability (number of years of occupancy over a 7-year period), (3) reproductive output (number of fledglings produced over a 2-year period), (4) territory patchiness, and (5) territory fragmentation. Resource-holding potential was assessed by scoring the aggressiveness of the response of males to song playback in their territories. Based on principal components analysis, hooting rate and harshness were correlated with resource-holding potential (i.e., aggressiveness) but not with territory quality. Moreover, males increased their hooting rate when their mates participated in territorial defense. Note duration and frequency range were positively related to reproductive output and territory stability, indicating that vocalizations could act as signals of male and/or territory quality. It remains to be determined whether: (1) differences in vocal characters are honest signals, and (2) females use male vocalizations as cues ence in the development of 'chick-a-dee' calls. M. Hughes, S. Nowicki, and B. Lohr. 1998. Ethology 104:232-249.--While considerable research has been applied to the role of learning in song development, very little work has been done on the role of learning in the development of other vocalizations. In this study; 4 groups of chickadees were raised under different levels of social isolation. Chickadee calls produced by these birds were then compared to those produced by wild birds. It was found that the introductory note ('A-note') produced by all birds fell within the normal range of those produced by wild birds. However, the second and third notes ('B-note' and 'C-note') showed deviations from those of wild birds, and the extent of these deviations was correlated with the degree of isolation. Thus, it appears that the role of learning in the development of a vocalization may vary among specific elements within that vocalization. --Budgerigar embryos emit vocalizations beginning one to two days prior to hatching, a phenomenon which has been observed in several precocial and semiprecocial species, but which has been poorly documented in altricial species. This study was designed to document the nature of these vocalizations and to test the hypothesis that embryonic vocalizations vary relative to temperature, thereby allowing embryos to solicit parental attendance, particularly with regard to nest temperature. Eggs containing vocalizing embryos were experimentally exposed to different temperature regimes and their call rates and length of calling bouts were measured. In addition, playback experiments of embryonic calls were conducted on parents with near-hatching eggs to monitor parental responses to embryonic vocalizations. Finally, calls from embryos and newly hatched nestlings were compared spectrographically to determine whether these calls were structurally different. Calling rates by embryos increased at high temperatures and were also more frequent closer to hatching. However, there was little evidence of increased calling at low temperatures, a result that differs from studies that have been conducted on semiprecocial species. Experimental nests, with playbacks of embryonic vocalizations were characterized by higher levels of parental attendance to eggs, particularly shifting the eggs. Embryonic vocalizations were simple, being a single continuous frequency emission, while newly hatched nestlings had vocalizations that were continuous, but had harmonics at three or four frequencies. The lack of difference in vocalizations at low and normal temperatures suggests that embryonic vocalizations in this species might not function specifically to increase parental thermoregulatory behaviors as has been suggested for some semiprecocial species. However, the increased parental attentivehess to eggs that emit vocalizations suggest that the function of these vocalizations may be to alert parents to the imminence of hatching and This study was designed to test whether such phrases also stimulated other aspects of female reproduction, specifically nest-building and egg-laying. Two classes of females (naive yearlings and experienced) were exposed to 'sexy' songs containing 'sexy' phrases, 'non sexy' songs that did not contain 'sexy' phrases, or no songs (control groups). The results confirmed that 'sexy' songs resulted in copulation solicitations among both classes of females. Females showed increased nest-building in the presence of songs than when songs were not played. However, nest-building activities did not differ between females exposed to 'sexy,' or 'non-sexy' songs. There was no effect of female experience on the extent to which song stimulated nest-building behavior. However, there was an experience effect when the influence of song on egg-laying was examined. Yearling, naive females exposed to either 'sexy' or 'non sexy' songs had shorter egg-laying latencies and laid more eggs than did yearling females not exposed to song. As before, responses did not differ relative to song type. Experienced females did not show any differences in egg-laying behavior relative to the presence or absence of song or the ,type of songs played. In general, the results indicate that 'sexy' phrases stimulate copulation solicitations but are not particularly involved in stimulating nest-building or egg-laying. However, the upon both physiological and environmental conditions. The influence that en•4ronmental conditions exert upon the reproductive success is difficult to ascertain. In attempt to determine the extent upon which environmental conditions affect reproduction, breeding success of two hole nesting species, the Pied Flycatcher and the Siberian Tit was examined. Foraging behavior, feeding frequency and diet were examined to determine the functional responses of the two species to weather. Losses in both the egg laying and nestling phase and their relation to weather factors were also analyzed. The Pied flycatcher is a relatively recent breeder in Lapland, the northern extent of its range. The Siberian Tit is native and well adapted to the climatic conditions. It is generally sedentary and possesses many adaptations to low temperatures to ensure high probability of nesting success. Cold periods had virtually no discernable effect on nestling survival. Foraging strategy, diet and feeding frequency remained consistent, even at lower than normal temperatures. However, a greater proportion of winged insects in the nestlings' diet occurs in colder temperatures. No link between nestling mortality and climate could be made. Pied Flycatchers had low mean hatching success in marginal breeding areas. Males were unable to adequately feed their mates, necessitating females to be away from the nest for long periods of time. Overall, laying starts when conditions are still too cold for this species, however, the summer here is too short for females to wait for more favorable breeding conditions. Lower egg hatchability suggests this species is at the upper limits of its range in Finnish Lapland. Foraging behavior, diet and fledging success were found to be clearly connected with weather conditions. Nestling growth was found to be strongly affected by weather conditions. Differing morphologies and life histories assist the Siberian Tit to be much more adept at surviving these conditions. Pied Flycatchers have not evolved to effectively deal with the colder environment of this area, needing warmer weather conditions for its primary food source, arthropods. in the Finnish archipelagoes were thought to have resuited in the dependency of the breeding population of these dumps. Localization of landfills away from coastal archipelago and overall improvements in refuse handling has led to closure of some land fills and reduced the availability of the refuse as a food source. If gulls were dependent upon these dumps for foraging during the breeding season, then a decrease in productivity and ultimately the population of breeders should be observed. Breeding performance in the year prior to closing (1996) of the last available garbage dump and the year following closure (1997) was examined. Fifteen to twenty percent of the observed pairs were known to be utilizing the dump for food during both courtship and brood rearing. In 1996, weather patterns were poor, resulting in a late start to the breeding season. By comparison, 1997 was unusually warm and calm, and saw an earlier start to the breeding season. Fledging success at the colony in 1997 was found to be low (50%) when compared to 1996 (62%). Increases in chick mortality were also noted in 1997. Although there were no direct observable causes, qualitative observations suggested that a higher number of deceased chicks were older (larger) than what had been observed in prior years. Previous observations on this colony noted that most chick mortality occurred during the first 10 days of life. In large gulls, the size of the third (or last laid) egg may be directly linked to pre-breeding food supply. Therefore, a decrease in relative and absolute size of the third egg would be expected in the 1997 data if the garbage dump were a main food source for the gulls. The size of the last egg laid was found to be significantly smaller than previous years. Further, egg size asymmetry in 1997 was the greatest that had been measured in the colony which had been studied since the early 1980s. The number of nests having two eggs as a full clutch increased markedly in 1997, as did overall nest predation. Hatching weight of chicks saw no change, but the growth of first chicks was noted to be slower in 1997. The effects observed on breeding success post dump closing were found to be consistent with other studies and show that diminishing food resources are very likely the causative agents of the breeding results observed in 1997. The authors conclude that the dump closing had a slight effect on all phases of breeding. Breeding adults spent more time away from their territories in search of food, which probably accounts for greater egg predation seen in 1997. The smaller clutch size with notably smaller egg size is consistent with diminishing food resources. Evidence suggests that while the availability of a garbage dump in not a key factor in regulating reproductive performance, it may be important for overall been used to support the hypothesis that homing pigeons use olfactory cues as aids to navigation. However, these results have been questioned owing to the possibility that the process of rendering birds anosmic might impair general information processing. This study was designed to test whether anosmic pigeons showed any evidence of impaired general information processing. First it was demonstrated that navigation deficits resulted from zinc sulphate-mediated anosmia. Second, zinc sulphate treated birds were tested with a forced choice task in a T-maze, a test designed to demonstrate memory impairment. The results of this latter experiment demonstrated that zinc sulphate-mediated anosmia did not reduce memory performance during maze trials. Thus, the study supports the hypothesis that homing pigeons do use olfactory cues to navigate from unfamiliar locations. 8, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 30, 38, 40, 42, 45, 48, 49, 50) , cliff face, and talus slope. Bird species richness was greater in the three cliff zones than on the plateau. Species richness was also greater in the cliff zones than that predicted for a forest tract of equal size. Most species found on the plateau were also found in the cliff zones, but many other species were unique to the cliff zones. Birds found in the cliff zones included some classified as forest interior species, suggesting that some feature provided by the cliff habitat (such as enhanced protection from predators) 6, 7, 8, 21, 23, 26, 28, 35, 41, 43, 44, 45, 48, 49, 50) , and Y. Handrich. 1998. Ibis 140:70-75. --One hundred seventy-nine Barn Owls killed on French motorways between 1991-1994 were examined for age, sex, and body condition. The number of Barn Owls killed on roads was highest during the nonbreeding period between early autumn and late winter. Two maxima in this mortality were evident: a peak in autumn that consisted mainly of immature birds (84% of total individuals), and a second peak in late winter that consisted mainly of mature birds (65% of total individuals). Mortality was related to the coincidence between peak motorway traffic and owl hunting activity; i.e., during winter, shortened days meant that peak evening traffic coincided with the hour of sunset, which is also when owls initiated hunting. The autumn peak in mortality also may have been related to the vulnerability of owls during post-fledging dispersal movements. More than twice as many immature females as immature males were collected from roadways in autumn, which is consistent with the fact that female owls are known to disperse farther distances than male owls. With the exception of adult females, Barn Owls killed on motorways were in good body condition compared with captive owls of the same age and sex. 27% (31 of 117 nests) . Significantly more Yellow-winged Blackbird nests that had been parasitized contained punctured eggs (83%) versus non-parasitized nests (30%), and nests with punctured eggs were significantly more likely to be deserted. Predation was the main cause of nest failure in Yellow-winged Blackbirds and during the nestling stage, parasitized nests experienced higher predation rates (90%) than did non-parasitized nests (35%). The nesting success of parasitized blackbird nests was lower (3.2%) than for non-parasitized nests (17.4%), and the number of blackbird eggs at the time of hatching was significantly smaller in parasitized nests. Conversely, although parasitized nests had fewer blackbird eggs, there was no significant parasitic effect on the hatching or fledging success in Yellow-winged Blackbirds. The authors documented no instances of egg rejection of either egg morph in either naturally or artificially parasitized nests. Only one Shiny Cowbird chick fledged (2.7%) from 37 cowbird eggs laid in 31 blackbird nests. The authors discuss two hypotheses that address the apparent lack of antiparasitic defenses in the Yellow-winged Blackbirds. They also discuss the functional significance of the white-immaculate eggs of the Shiny Cowbird. To determine if double-brooding does exhibit an effect on the lifespan of these birds, a small, color-banded migratory population of Rock Pipits was examined. Birds of both sexes were examined in their first year of breeding. The possibility of the existence of phenotypic traits that may predict a tendency towards one strategy over another was also examined. Site tenacity among nesting birds is known to be quite high among established birds. Of 60 colorbanded birds, only one female was found to have moved to another island after breeding for the previous 2 years on the study island. There were no recorded instances of established breeders disappearing one year and re-appearing the next. Therefore, color-banded birds not re-sighted were presumed dead. Overall, the lifespan of female Rock Pipits was 1.6 breeding seasons, producing 2.4 broods. The population distribution was strongly skewed towards first year birds. Of females, 70% lived only one breeding season and produced 42% of all the broods. Males lived on average 2.0 breeding seasons and produced 2.8 broods. Of males, 57% were found to live only one season and produce 28% of the broods. Most single brooded birds were found to be yearlings, and double broodedness increased correspondingly with increasing age. The frequency of producing double broods decreased only in years where winter had been harsh. Of the several variables measured for determining predictability, only the timing of the onset of breeding was different in single vs. double brooded birds. Single brooded birds initiated their first clutch an average of 15 days later than did double-brooders. The fledging date of the second brood of double brooders was 37 days after their first brood.
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In their debut year of breeding, double-brooded birds of both sexes were found to have larger first broods than those producing single broods, but this was not statistically significant. This is consistent with previous findings that following the debut year, second broods become larger than first broods. The author concludes that single brooded birds do so largely because of timing constraints. By initiating breeding roughly two weeks after double-brooded birds, a theoretical second brood would occur while the birds were heavily moulting. In doublebrooded birds, wing molt begins while the second brood is still being tended to. For yearling males, a slight tendency exists for double-brooded birds to be linked to greater survival, indicating that double-brooded males are of higher quality. The author suggests that a possible explanation for these differences is due to the heavier energy constraints placed on the Winter 1999 rent management directions. In the 19th Century Noisy Scrub-birds were found in three separate areas of Western Australia, but declined to extinction in all but the Two People's Bay area, probably due to habitat alteration resulting from changes in fire regime introduced by Europeans, and by drainage of swamps. Noisy Scrub-birds are sexually dimorphic, with males holding territories and females laying a single egg and raising the young alone. Initial conservation efforts focused on habitat preservation, and included the establishment of the Two People's Bay Nature Reserve, currently with nearly 5000 ha of prime scrub-bird habitat. Protecting habitat from fire is a primary concern. A captive breeding program was only marginally successful, and translocation to other areas has involved captured birds. In recent translocation projects males have been released first and females released only after males nests to learn about the breeding biology of the Papila, and banded chicks and took blood samples for genetic analyses. Palila are monogamous but do not defend territories, forage over a 3 km 2 range, and males (which are nearly twice as common as females) may become helpers at a nest. Hatching failure is unusually high and the long (25 d) nestling period may exacerbate predation, especially by fetal cats. Palila are dependent on mamane (Sophora chrysophylla) seeds and the availability of seeds may limit Palila producti•4ty. In 1992, a drought year with low mamane seed production, the number of nests decreased by >90%. The Palila Recovery Plan emphasized enhancement of the mamane woodland by removal of feral sheep and goats, with the hope of doubling the Palila population. The removal of sheep and goats has led to regeneration of mamane, particularly at higher elevations, but also to the growth of grasses at mid-elevations, which pose a fire threat and suppress mamane regeneration. The state has initiated a predator control program aimed at rats and fetal cats. Reintroduction of Palila to areas of regenerating mamane habitat are planned. The complexities of a recovery plan that emphasizes habitat alteration are exemplified in this paper. The removal of sheep and goats generated negative reaction from people who wished to hunt the animals, and the fire threat from increased fuel load following the removal of the ungulates is a major problem. This is a fascinating story with lots of public relations and ecological problems. is of interest mainly to those who will be visiting, but the ornithological history is an interesting chronolog• of the development of the current list. The section on migration is applicable to the entire Lesser Antilles, not just St. Lucia. The systematic list is also very detailed, and will be of value to anyone interested in the West Indies. For each species, both its world or North American range and its West Indies range are given as well as its status in St. Lucia along with specimen information. This combination of range information really gives the reader a more complete understanding of each species' status than most similar checklists. One very minor irritant was that the abundance terms used in this book are not defined until the systematic list but are used throughout the preceding sections, so whenever the reader wants to understand a particular term it is necessary to forward to the list for the definition.
While most of the information in this book is specifically applicable to St. Lucia, there is enough in here for students of any island in the Lesser Antilles to recommend it. For those interested in studying St. Lucia or travelling there, this book is absolutely mandatory.--Giff Beaton.
